
CRAVING CONVENIENCE?

Food for
thought.

 
A little something
to keep you going

All menu items are available between 11:00am and 11:00pm. 

DRINKS

Sparkling Wines  Glass Bottle
Philip Shaw ‘The Edinburgh’ Sparkling, NV, NSW, Australia $15 $65

Prosecco
II Fiore Prosecco, NV, Italy  $15  $40

Sauvignon Blac
TaiNui Sauvignon Blanc, 2017, Marlborough, New Zealand  $12  $55

Chardonay
Tyrrell’s Chardonay, 2017, Hunter, Australia  $12  $55

Riesling
Robert Oatley Signature Riesling, 2017, WA, Australia  $12  $55

Pinot Grigio
Philip Shaw ‘The Gardener’, 2017, Orange, Australia  $15  $65

Rose
BY.OTT Rose, Domaines Ott, Bondal, 2017, Provence, France  $17  $90

Pinot Noir
Fat Bastard, Pinot Noir, 2016, Languedoc-Roussillon, France  $15  $65

Shiraz
Tyrrell’s Hunter Valley Range, 2016, Hunter, Australia  $15  $55

Cabernet
Malibu Rocky Oaks ‘Collective’ Cabernet Sauvignon, 2013, $17 $65 
Malibu, USA  

Red Varietals
Fat Bastard, Malbec, 2017, Mendoza, Argentina  $15  $60

Beers
Asahi $10
Corona $10
Crown lager  $10
Heineken  $10
James Squire 150 Lashes $9

Soft Drinks & Juices
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Lift $6
Cascade soda water $6
Cascade tonic water $6

 $5Lentini still water 330ml  
Lentini still water 750ml  
Lentini sparkling water 330ml 
Lentini sparkling water 750ml 

 $7
$5
$7

Pineapple, apple, orange, cranberry and tomato Juice

 

$5
Freshly squeezed orange juice

 

$10

 

Freshly squeezed orange, celery & carrot Juice

 

$10

 

Hot Beverages
Espresso coffee  $4.50
Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte $4.50
Long black  $4.50
Chai latte  $4.50
Hot chocolate  $4.50
Filtered coffee Urn  $10

Tea  $4.50
English breakfast, earl grey or peppermint 
Green jasmine or chamomile 

Blended Drinks

Blended iced coffee $10
Blended iced chocolate $10
Milkshake $8
Chocolate, caramel or strawberry
Milk  $3.50
Full cream, skim, soy or almond

      

APPETISERS & LIGHT BITES:          

Caesar salad:          $20 
cos lettuce, croutons, bacon, boiled egg, shaved parmesan tossed 
with anchovy based mayonnaise dressing        

with char grilled chicken breast        $26 

Local vegetable salad:  V, H, GF        $20
olive oil tossed seasonal vegetables, mixed greens, pepitas and feta cheese 
with lemon mint dressing        

Garden salad:  V, H, GF         $19 
mixed local leaves, heirloom cherry tomato, cucumber, 
fresh garden herbs and balsamic vinaigrette          

Cream of cauliflower soup: V, H, GF       $19 
slow simmered cauliflower, eshallots, cream, finished with truffle oil, 
parmesan and herbs         

Chicken and sweetcorn soup: H        $19  
gently simmered chicken, sweet corn, shallots in a flavourful clear chicken broth          

Roasted squash soup: H, GF, V        $19  
roasted squash and pumpkin, coconut milk and cashews  

Steamed clams: GF         $20 
fresh clams steamed with garlic, eshallots, white wine and fresh basil   

Herb and garlic focaccia:  V        $10 
char grilled focaccia brushed with herb and garlic oil  

Local tuna poke cups:         $22  
fresh Hawaiian style marinated diced tuna  served on crisp cos lettuce 
with sweet pickled onion, diced pineapple and green onions 

Arancini:          $17 
olive and fetta arancini served with caramelised onion jam and mixed greens    

B.L.A.T. wrap:          $16
bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato wrap with aioli served with garden salad   

Vegetable quiche:  H, V         $16 
Port Stephen eggs, tomato, basil and goat cheese  

 

 , FF

  FF

Condiments
The following condiments are available
HP sauce, tomato sauce, mustard, mayonnaise, Tabasco sauce and maple syrup



KIDS  -  $16.50 EACH Available from 11:00am

Available from 11:00am

 
(Choice of main, dessert and soft drink or water)
Fish and chips with tartare sauce and garden salad
Beef burger on brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese and tomato 
sauce, served with chips
Pasta bolognese traditional bolognese sauce with fresh basil  
(also available with Napoli sauce)
Toasted sandwich toasted ham and cheese sandwich with chips

KIDS DESSERT
Chocolate mud cake with chocolate sauce
Fruit salad fresh cut fruit salad with natural yoghurt

LATE NIGHT  Available between 11:00pm-6:00am  

Chicken and sweetcorn soup H $19
gently simmered chicken, sweetcorn and shallots in a flavourful 
clear chicken broth
Caesar salad  FF $20
cos lettuce, croutons, bacon, boiled egg, shaved parmesan tossed with 
anchovy based mayonnaise dressing 

Aussie bacon and egg roll $14
fried egg, crisp bacon, tomato sauce on a milk bun

Herb and garlic foccacia V $10
char grilled focaccia brushed with herb and garlic oil 

Arancini $17
olive and fetta arancini served with caramelised onion jam and mixed greens 

B.L.A.T. wrap $16
bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato wrap with aioli served with garden salad 

Vegetable quiche V, H $16
Port Stephens eggs, tomato, basil and goat cheese  

Crowne club sandwich $24
grilled chicken breast, bacon, egg, avocado, lettuce, tomato, house aioli  
on triple decker toasted slice bread with chunky chips 

Grilled beef burger  $25
Wagyu pattie, bacon, sweet pickle mayo relish, lettuce leaves, tomato, 
American cheese and Spanish onion served on a milk bun with chunky chips 

Massaman beef  $36
 

Spaghetti bolognese $27
traditional Neapolitana beef ragout, spaghetti with parmesan and fresh herbs

Margherita pizza V $21
cheese blend of mozzarella and parmesan, napolitana sauce and fresh torn basil 

Chicken penne pesto H

GF

 $35
sautéed chicken breast, Julienne vegetables, pesto with olive oil and fresh basil

LATE NIGHT DESSERT Available between 11:00pm-6:00am

Seasonal fruit plate V, H, GF $14
fresh sliced regional fruits with natural yoghurt and fruit coulis 

Tropical mousse cake GF $16
coconut, passionfruit and mango mousse cake with freeze dried fruit and 
fresh mint 

When ordering please advise of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary  
requirements or religious interest that you or any of your party may have.

BURGERS Available from 11:00am
Crowne club sandwich  $24
grilled chicken breast, bacon, egg, avocado, lettuce, tomato, house aioli  
on triple decker toasted slice bread with chunky chips  
Grilled beef burger  $25
Wagyu pattie, bacon, sweet pickle mayo relish, lettuce leaves, tomato, 
American cheese and Spanish onion served on a milk bun with chunky chips
Southern fried chicken burger  $24
buttermilk fried chicken breast, cabbage and red onion slaw, avocado, 
sriracha lime mayo served on a milk bun with chunky chips

LARGER PLATES Available from 11:00am

 

 SIDES Available from 11:00am
French fries V $8
crunchy chips with aioli dipping sauce
Green salad V, H, GF $8
assorted leaf salad with house balsamic dressing
Roasted root vegetables V, H, GF $8
fresh roasted root vegetables tossed with herbs and olive oil  
Garden steamed vegetables V, H, GF $8
chef’s selection of steamed vegetables tossed with olive oil 
Steamed rice V, H, GF $8
steamed jasmine rice 

DESSERT Available from 11:00am

 

INDIVIDUAL BREAKFAST ITEMS Available from 6:00am
Juice Choice of: orange, apple, tomato, pineapple $4.50 
Cereal  $4.50 
Choice of:

Choice of:

Choice of condiment:

 
Coco Pops, Weet-Bix or Natural Muesli 
Bircher muesli With: hot milk, cold milk, skim milk or soy milk $5.50
Sliced fruits Fresh watermelon, rockmelon, honeydew or pineapple $4.50/serve
Yoghurt $3.50

Bakery $5.50/serve
With butter or margarine: white bread toast, wholemeal toast or raisin toast

natural unsweetened, low fat or assorted fruit flavoured yoghurt

Bakery loaves  $5.50/serve
With butter or margarine: baguette, sourdough or rye

blackberry jam, raspberry jam, strawberry jam, orange 
marmalade, apricot jam, honey, Vegemite or peanut butter
Sweet bakery $5.50/serve
Mini maple pecan, mini cinnamon whirl, mini raspberry crown or mini vanilla crown

Compotes/dried fruits  $3.50/serve
Rhubarb compote, stewed prunes or dried apricots

SET MENU BREAKFAST Available from 6:00am
Continental  $19.50
Choice of juice: apple, orange, tomato or pineapple
Choice of cereal:  
Coco Pops, Weet-Bix, Natural Muesli or Bircher Muesli 

Cornflakes, All Bran, Sultana Bran, Nutri Grain,  

Cornflakes, All Bran, Sultana Bran, Nutri Grain,  

With: hot milk, cold milk, skim milk, soy milk or almond
Choice of yoghurt: plain, fruit or low fat fruit
Choice of toast: white, wholemeal, raisin toast with butter or margarine
Choice of: 

Choice of: 

Choice of condiment: blackberry jam, raspberry jam, strawberry jam, orange 
croissant, Danish or muffin

marmalade, apricot jam, honey, Vegemite or peanut butter
Choice of beverage: please see hot drinks selection
American  $27.50
Choice of juice: apple, orange, tomato, pineapple
Choice of cereal:
Coco Pops, Weet-Bix, Natural Muesli or Bircher Muesli 
With: hot milk, cold milk, skim milk, soy milk, almond

 white, wholemeal, raisin toast with butter or margarine
Choice of egg (1 serve is 2 eggs): fried, scrambled, poached, boiled, baked
bacon, sausages, pancakes with syrup
Choice of beverage: please see hot drinks selection
Australian Breakfast $26.50
Choice of juice: apple, orange, tomato or pineapple
Choice of toast:

Choice of toast:

 white, wholemeal, raisin toast with butter or margarine
Choice of egg (1 serve is 2 eggs): fried, scrambled, poached, boiled, baked
bacon, sausages, hashbrowns, tomato or mushrooms
Choice of beverage: please see hot drinks selection
Bacon and egg roll  $14 
Fried egg, crisp Australian bacon, tomato sauce on a milk bun 
Terrigal’s eggs benedict $18
2 poached eggs served with baby spinach and hollandaise sauce on
English muffins

 

Bundawarrah breakfast bruschetta $16
Smoked bacon, tomato, avocado and basil on charred sourdough
Eggs 2 per serve.           fried, scrambled, poached, boiled or baked $6
Omelettes (3 eggs):
White only  $9
Plain  $9
Omelette your way  $12

Ham, cheese, tomato, mushroom, asparagus, smoked salmon or chorizo
Hot Sides  $5.50 each
Hash browns, sausages, bacon, mushrooms, tomatoes or baked beans
Cheeses  $3.50 each

Cold cuts $3.50 each
Canadian ham, smoked chicken or prosciutto
Sweet  $10 
Pancakes with maple syrup, house made rhubarb compote and sugar

French toast with map
Belgium waffles with strawberries, vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

Binnorie brie, Kingfisher blue, 24 month aged cheddar

le syrup and seasonal berries

slow cooked beef, potatoes, onion, coconut milk, served with 
roasted peanuts and fragrant rice 

Your choice of 3 of the following:

Chicken penne pesto  H         $28  
sautéed chicken breast, Julienne vegetables, pesto with olive oil and fresh basil
Fragrant fish curry        $40
mild coconut broth, simmered with fresh market fish, clams and prawns 
served on basmati rice
Spaghetti bolognese        $32 
traditional neapolitana beef ragout, spaghetti with parmesan and fresh herbs 
Chicken supreme        $40  
fresh corn-fed chicken breast served with Tuscan kale, kipfler potato, 
asparagus and herb butter   
Massaman beef  GF        $36 
slow cooked beef, potatoes, onion and coconut milk served with 
roasted peanuts and fragrant rice    
Grilled Riverine Scotch Fillet 250G      $43 
cooked to your liking with crispy fries, green beans, 
and a mushroom red wine jus  
Spring vegetable risotto V, H       $27  
squash, zucchini, basil, pine nuts, parmesan and fresh spring herbs  
South Coast snapper fillet GF, H       $44  
fresh snapper served with zucchini ribbons, asparagus, 
tomato with pesto butter sauce  
Byron Bay pork belly        $36 
roasted pork belly medallions served with roast baby onions,
buttered greens and sauerkraut  
Margherita pizza        $21 
cheese blend of mozzarella and parmesan, napolitana sauce and fresh torn basil  

Chocolate walnut brownie       $15 
baked dark chocolate brownie, served with 
chocolate sauce and vanilla bean ice cream    

Triple chocolate tart        $15 
chocolate tart shell filled with chocolate custard, 
bitter chocolate mousse and a truffle shell  

Seasonal fruit plate  V, H, GF       $14
fresh sliced regional fruits with natural yogurt and fruit coulis 

Berry delight cake          $16
mixed berry mousse cake, vanilla crème brulee centre, 
almond biscuit base topped with a berry glaze, fresh fruit and mint

Trio of Bulla ice cream        $12
choose from vanilla, strawberry, chocolate, raspberry sorbet 
with summer berries and herbs 

V


